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Real  flags and simulated 
flags 
will be 
the mode of decoration 
for the last 
student
 body' dance 
of the year to be held in the Men's 
gym tomorrow  night. 
The dance will be built around 
a "Victory" theme and will be in 
honor of students going 
into  the 
services. Bob 
Berry's  orchestra 
will  play special music in recog-
nition
 of students who
 have been 
killed in action. 
Patrons are Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude 
Settles, Mr. and




and  Mr. and 

































































































































































































































































































































































































CONCERT  1 PLAYS 
IN
 EVENING 
The new San Jose
 State theater 
orchestra 
under the direction of 
Edward Azhderian,
 senior music 
major,





 11 a. in. In the 
Little Theater. 
Andy Holmes, sophomore music 
major, will 
appear  as soloist, sing-
ing "Gypsy
 Baron" by Strauss. 
Ray Vidler will be guest conduct-
or. 
Azhderia.n  stated, "This is the 
only student recital of the quar-
ter featuring the orchestra. The 
orchestra was organized last fall 
by the conductor and has present-
ed three recitals featuring promi-
nent musicians of the campus as 
soloists. The orchestra
 was or-
ganized primarily for the purpose 
of enabling the more outstanding 
music students of the campus to 
sight-read music selections of a 
lighter nature. Thus far the group 
has 
sight-read  150 selections." 
The program includes an over-
ture, "Morning, Noon and Night 
in Vienna" by Suppe; song, "Gypsy
 
Baron" by Strauss; "La Arlsienne 
Suite" by Bizet; "Marche Mill-
taire" by Schubert; "Merry Wid-
ow" by La-bar, and "Children's 
March" by 
Goldman. 





The joint Far Western confer-
ence and initiation of Beta 
Lamb-
da, local honorary biology frater-
nity, into Beta Beta Beta, inter-
national honorary biological fra-
ternity, as 
Epsilon  Delta chapter, 
will be held 
on -campus today. 
The (lay's activities will start at 
1 o'clock with approximately 
75 
delegates
 from Brigham Young 
unNersity, Santa Barbara State 
college, and the College of the 
Pacific touring the campus. 
Agenda 
of
 the following nature 
will be open 
to the public: 
Opening of the conference and 
introduction 
of delegates by fra-
ternity  adviser and associate
 pro-
fessor
 of zoology Dr. L. I). Les-
lie in Room 
Sill
 at 2 o'clock. 
The reading of papers "Plant 






Members of AWA will hold a 
"Hobo Picnic" at Alum Rock Park 
today with all women attending 
attired 
in
 typical hobo outfits. 
Transportation 
from the Wom-
en's gym to the park will be 
pro-
vided with
 a large truck leaving 
at 4:10 and a small truck leaving 




Games will take up 
the after -
Manuel Saenz, blind organist; 
Charles
 van Bronkhorst, organist, 
and pianist Yolanda Canglamila, 
will,,present an 
evening of piano 
music tonight 
at 8:15 in the Lit-
tle 
Theater.  
The three will present organ
 and 
piano selections that will be 
adapt-
ed to the 
interest of students of 
every taste. Their selections will 
range from composers of early 
pre -Bach period to modern
 con-
temporary  composers. 
Manuel 
Saenz  and Charles van 
Bronkhorst are both 
organ  majors; 
Saenz  is a former student of the 
California School for 
the Blind. 
The latter will play "Sonata No. 
4 in D 
Minor"  by Guilmant, 
"Scherzo in F" by 
Guilmant,
 and 








 of the program 
will 
be alternated by 
Bronkhorst  
and Yolanda
 Cangiamili. The last 
number will unite Bronkhorst
 and 
Cangiamila
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 want to go 
to
 
the junior class picnic on June 12 
should sign up tomorrow from 9 
to 12 in the quad, 
announces Don 
DrVosa, In charge of 
the  affair. 
'rhe picnic will be held at the 
Mt. Hamilton home of Dee Portal 
and 
will have facilities for danc-
ing, swimming, baseball, volleyball, 
etc. 
The party
 is sponsored by the 
junior council, became 
"the  jun-
iors had such a good time Sneak 
Week." It will also be held to 
celebrate our victory over the sen-
iors, 
said DeVolue. 
The party will start at 2 o'clock 
and will continue throughout the 
afternoon and evening, when a 
bonfire will be built. 
Films Cancelled 
The swimming films which were 
to be shown this 
Friday and Sat-
urday nights have 
been  cancelled. 
announced Miss Gail 
Tucker, in-
sti uetor in the Women's Physical 













































7, according to 






The Silver Star  is given
 for dis-
tinguished
 service at the 
risk of 
life during attack. 
No details 
were released as to the part Stod-
dard played. 
Stoddard took 
his basic training 
at Minter Field. 
Otto Kuhl, f ormer Spartan 
wrestler, becomes second lieuten-
ant In the Army Air Corps April 
24 at Stockton Field. 
Service 
Shorts  
Bob Bourell, former 
member  of 
the La Torre 
staff,
 is now sta-
tioned in India with the Quarter-
master Corps. 
Alan
 and Kenneth 
Skovniand,
 
former  twins at San Jose, are 
now  
with
 the United States 
Army Sig-
nal Corps under General 
Douglas
 
MacArthur  in Australia. 
Charles




 State from 
1935  to 1940, 
Is a 
member  of class 
42-F,  which 
just left 
basic  flight 














famed  "Kodiak 
Bear,"
 official 





























recently printed in 
1.1fe  
Maga-
zine.  The "Rear" also 
received  na-
tionwide attention 
for  Its  publish-
ing 




scribe the weather, but 
manthis  
ain't Miami Reach!" 
All 
women  I'. E. minors please
 
cheek with 






By BOB CONNER 
One good thing about the
 softball games here at SIS is 
the umpiring . . . The ump ties his dog to the nearest tree. is 
led onto the field, takes off his 
dark glasses and begins his um-
piring . . . The pitcher doesn't 
bother to put the ball over, the 
ump calls it the way he doesn't
 see it anyway . . . anything 
that doesn't go over the backstop is a 
strike and any hit ball 
on either
 side of second base is 
a foulI umpired yesterday They 
buried me today. 
o
Got pretty mad at my girl the 
other night  
Told her that my 
pants may he ("tailless, my car tire-
less,  my coffee sugarless. hut I'd 




 in the Co-op the 
other 
day  during the rush period 
--Got
 up to stretch and six women 
grabbed my 
chair Very chairless 
of me, wasn't it? 
-o 
Everybody







Jose State talk for 
"If you 
don't drink,
 why'd you 
join?"
Every
 time one of the
 frats has a 
party they say, "We'll
 have a good 













 your teeth 
out of 
my knee, 
jerk!"-- I was 
sitting
 too close 
to
 the sidelines 
and 
the whole two
 teams ran 
over  
the top 




























group  picture 
will 
be taken 
























































































Breathes  there the 
man with 
soul so dead 
who  never to 
his 
friends. just before 







































































































































'Dui potency of England's air of-
fensive is difficult to 
measure be-
cause the reports of damage are 
based largely on the observations
 
of air pilots too far from the scene 
to 
describe  accurately the extent 
of the damage 
they
 have wrought. 
Of course, the British have 
as ailable reports
 
ft   their Intel-
litence service and 
rumors.
 trans-
mitted through neutral countries: 
however, there remains no effec-
tive way to 
judge military objec-
tives which have been 
rendered 
Impotent or the probable. decrease 
In enemy morale which has been 
effected by the bombing. 
Germany's embarrassment will 
only be revealed by her
 inability 






and the failure of an offensive 
action against Russia this summer, 













 military power in e  pen -
tuition for 
this failure, the 
German  
situation





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































18 -year -old 
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be the record tries 
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The  meet 
will  also 
be
 highlight-































































enter the 100, 
220, 440, 880, 









 team, seeking their
 
third straight 
win, will rest their 
chances  on Bob O'Brien, Bob Rob-
erts, Cowles, Mason and ('all. The 
DSG 
team  will count on Knox, 
Doug Bacon,
 and John Nicholson,  
Bruce
 Roberts, Bill Morrow, 
Louie  
limey and Jim Beall will lead the 
Alpha Pi Omega team. 
Besides Hay, Beta Chi will. look 
to Larry Britton, Bryce SlacDon-
old, Bruce Lepper and Niels Niel-
sen for points. Sigma Gamma 
Om-
ega will let Bud Hefner, Joe Tal-
bot, Campbell, Fortune and O'Con-
nor carry 
their  hopes. 
Len Hardy will carry the brunt 
of the point 
gathering  for Gam-
ma Phi Sigma 










 be under the di-
rection of 
Ivan
 Olsen, and 
all  work 
and 
officiating




























way  at 
3:15.  
Vern Cooley 































































































































































































































Low hurdles c heats) 












 y aril dash (final) 
4:55.120
 high hurdles 
5:00-220 yard clash I heats
 c 
5:15-220




 yard dash (final)
 
5:45Two












Working  like 
anything 
but   
well-oiled  





 San Jose 
State-
 




their  paces 
on the San 
Carlos
 turf yesterday







ability  to date. 
Bill 





well in the one-hour work-






 two men with a 
spectacu-
lar downfield block. 
Although
 still green 
and inex-
perienced, Dave 
Hines, who has 
converted 
over from a 
wrestler, 
showed some fine line -play,
 as did 
Hans Weidenhoffer, 
John  Dahl 
and 
Charlie  Cook. 
Bill Robinson showed potentiali-
ties of being another one of the 
many great fullbacks to don the 
Spartan 
uniform the last few 
years. He showed great power and 
drive in his line plunges, and pro-
vided the ball -carriers with ample 
blocking.
 
Colin Hill, up 
from the trash 
team of this pant season, was an-
other of the brighter spots in yes-
terday's 'scrimmage.
 Hill is expect-
ed to hold down
 one of the half 
spots
 next year. 
The 
team as a whole looked 
much improved 
over their last 
scrimmage. The blocking was 
harder and better timed and the 
holes for the runners were larger 
by far. The ball -handling was/by 
no means up to midseason form 
but it too was












































































and  over 100 other stu-
dents
 





their  work 
assembly bold 
during the 
past year in 
yesterday's
 recognition 
in the Morris 
Dailey  Auditorium. 
Smith, a 
freshman,  received 
his award 
new 


































































 to the school 
during





presented  special 
keys  
by the council 
adviser, Dean of 
Men Paul M. 
Pitman. 
The new Spartan 
Spears and 
Black  Masque 
members were 
in-
troduced. Dr. L. 
C. Newby of the 
Language 
department  introduced 
members of the
 French and Span-
ish honor 
societies  who in turn 
presented
 the outstanding students 
in those  organizations
 with medals. 
Eight
 Spartan co-eds were given 
special Red Cross awards for serv-
ing more than 100 hours. Mrs. 
M. D. Baker, vice-chairman of the 
American Red Cross chapter of 
San Jose, presented the pins and 
cerificates. 
Ina Mae Spink presented the 
music 
awards. 
The championship track and 
tennis teams were to 
receive  sps-
Mal awards but will have 
to wait 




Spartan Daily: Peggy Richter,
 
Betty Finley, Chris Jensen, edi-
tors; Douglas Curry, Arthur In-
man, business 
managers.  
LaTorre: Ernie Ralph, Walter
 
Schmidt, Patricia McGuire, 
Allan  
Lasser, Earle Madison. 
AWA: Arilee Hansen, Gerry 
Aberritt, Gerry Wright, 
Janet  An-
them, Myrtle Peter Beverly 
Byrnes,
 Beverly Roberts, Marcella 
Smith, Grace Marie MeGrady. 
Rally Committee: Bob Roberts, 
Lorraine Titcomb, Marty 
Taylor, 
Don Campbell, Dick Payne, Izzy 
Gold. 
Spartan Revelries: William Lee, 
Jeanette Owen, Wesley Young, 
Stanley Hollingsworth, Dave At-
kinson. 
Spardi Gras: Denny Morrissey, 
Orlyn Gire, Frank Valenti, Al 





Social Affairs: David Coen, An-
ita Williams, Mary Frances Bur-
ton, Weber Lund, Christine Mans-
field, Hank Imsen, Ken Stephens. 
Spartan Defense and Service: 
Florence Booth, Rex Gardiner, 
Marge Easton. 
Red Cross: Dick Knox. Debate: 
Richard Flower, Marilynne Skin-
ner, HeCry Leland. Election Com-
mittee: Gene Long, Leon Torrey. 
Community Chest: Lew Daniels. 
Yell
 Leader: Tom Taylor, Ken-
neth Alford. Book Exchange: Ma-
rie Hayes,
 Marshall Kelly, Ed 




Ten  Highest: Earl Poytrems, 3.0 
average;
 James Fairley, 2.99; Hel-
en 1318.4%, 2.979; 
Kiyorshl Iliguehi, 


































Swim Tickets Go 
On Sale Today
 
Tickets are now on sale for the 
Sophomore Recognition Day dance 
and swim to be held at the conclu-
sion of the day when the sopho-
mores are the thing on -campus. 
says Glenn McMenomy, publicity 
chairman. 
Tickets are 10 cents and may 
be obtained in the Controller's of-
fice or from the sophomore coun-
cil. They will admit sophomores 
to the dance and refreshments at 
7:30 to 10:30 at the Roosevelt 
Junior high school gym. Those 
who like moonlight swimming will 
have an opportunity to swim as 
well as dance at the Roosevelt 
pool.  
Sophomore Recognition Day is 
an innovation for the sophomore 
class in which they will be off' 
Many recognized by the  rest i,1 
the college. "It is an 
opportunti
 
for all sophomores to take a 
pat!  
in their class activities and a 
chance for the sophomores to show 
the other classes the spirit of our 
class," stated Loren Nicholson, 
president
 of the sophomore
 class. 
"The success of this day will de-
pend on all sophomores participat-
ing. If it succeeds it may result 
in a new class tradition." 
CSTA Meeting 
Of fivers for I he 
Cali
 iornia St u -
dent Teachers'
 association will be 
elected 
for  the fall quarter today 
when the 
local chapter meets at 
4 o'clock





 are urged by Pres-
ident Peggy McDonald
 to be pres-
ent at the short 
meeting. randi-
dates for president must 
be
 mem-
bers who are not 




next  fall. 
Sporleder, 




George  Hagen, Jack Ba-
riteau, Jean







Aetna Bisatti, Nancy 
Buckingham, 
Viola







Jeanne  Fischer, Helen 
Ja-
cobsen, Cared  
Puny Inc. Sylvia 
Win-
ning, Danna
 Trimble, Gerry 
Wright, Mary
 Stowe, Barbara 
Ri-
co, Pat Henley,





















ham,  Frances 
Fisher,
 Isobel Heath, 
Jean Moss and 
faculty member 
Miss Winifred Reynolds. 
Music Awards: Sweaters  
Charles Van Bronkhorst, Kenneth 
Butterton,
 James Ilalverson, Jack 
Wright, 
Ina Mae Spink. 







Cross: Pins I.ucille Capo-
ni, Georgette 
Cost ere, Jeanette 
Marsha
 and Nadine Gaggle. Certi-
ficates:
 Virginia Daily, Patricia 


























































presented by the 
Forensic squad 
Out 
of an entry 






following  will cross oral
 swords 
in the 





 who rendered 
decisions in the 
preliminaries  were 
Owen Broyles, Ward Rasmus,
 Mrs. 
Mildred Winters and Claude 
Settles. 
Joel Lawless was chairman of 
the preliminaries  yesterday. 
The final contest will allow each 
speaker one hour to prepare for 
one of three specific topics related 
to the general 
problem,  "America 
at War." Their talks are to be 
limited to seven minutes with 
either  an argumentative or infor-
mative type speech being accept-
able. Judging will be based on or-
ganization of material, relevance, 
and discrimination in 
selection  of 









even will.; to 






























that  625 











These  jobs 
will














seniority  lists 
are exhausted.

































and  a 
chance  to 
help a 
country  at 
war 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































by Dr. F. T. Addicott, 
Santa  Barbara State college; 
"Vi-
tamin Assay Methods" by Keith 
Ditman, Santa Barbara 
State  col-
lege; "The Influence of Ectoderm 
of 
Pigment Formation in Tritu-
rus" by Dr. L. E. DeLanney, San 
Jose State college; "Problems Con-
cerned with Rat 
Survey  in San 
Jose" by 
Lloyd Vincent, San Jose 
State college student; and "Flea 
Population on Trapped City Rats" 
by James Tilden, San Jose State 
college student. 
Formal initiation of the chap-
ter, not open to 
the public, will 
take place in Room I of the Home 
Economics  building at 6:15 
o'clock.  
The convention's formal banquet 
will be held 
in Hotel Sainte 
Claire at 7 o'clock 
with  Dr. C. D 
Duncan  as toastmaster. Speakers 
for 
the evening will be Dr.
 V. M. 
Tanner. national vice-
 president 














































 for a 
woman  is 
open 
now  and 
until 
the 






























































The San Jose State eollep 11 
Cr'. will hold their annual 
initiation of 
pledges tismt 


















































































































































 Shaefer and 
Parker
 
Pen
 
Sets
 
 Cards 
 
Leather 
Goods  
All 
Gilts  
Wrapped
 
CURTIS
 
LINDSAY'S
 
71
 South 
First
 
Street
 
